A TIME TO GROW

2019 IMPACT REPORT
Our annual summer Adventure Camp for shelter kiddos was so much fun! The group enjoyed field trips and yummy food while learning about cultures around the world!

Summer 2019

We kicked off Domestic Violence Awareness Month with our second annual Start By Believing campaign! Local influencers helped by posting our shirts to their social media.

Oct. 1, 2019

Guests sipped, bid and danced the night away, raising $93,208.50 at the second annual Purple Party.

April 12, 2019
We picked up the keys to our new headquarters! Renovations began in Arlington for a January 2020 move-in date!

We celebrated 10 remarkable Tarrant County women at our last-ever Legacy of Women event!

We went viral! A letter to Santa from a boy in shelter made its way to newspapers, TV stations and social media feeds around the world.
A YEAR OF IMPACT

1,931 women and children found refuge in our emergency shelters.

1,075 of those were children who all received gifts when entering and exiting shelter. Thank you for making the shelter a happier place!

22,795 emergency hotline calls were answered by trained advocates.

Leaving is the most dangerous time for a survivor. SafeHaven hotline advocates safety plan with survivors to create a safe exit plan.

475 women and children found independence in our housing program.

SafeHaven housing staff also works to eliminate debt and offer other financial planning assistance.

254 offenders took our 27-week Partner Abuse Intervention & Prevention Program.

The number of offenders SafeHaven works with has nearly doubled in the past year, up from 137 clients in 2018.

110 women received legal representation and assistance at no cost.

23,601 local students received our evidence-based prevention curriculum.
2019 finances

2019 EXPENSES

- Programs (82%)
- Administrative (13%)
- Fundraising (5%)

2019 REVENUE

- Government Grants (53%)
- Fundraising (30%)
- Oil and Gas (6%)
- Berry Good Buys (6%)
- United Way (2%)
- Investments, Misc. (2%)
- Earned Income (1%)

Total Budget: $8,957,711

Volunteer Hours: 14,866